
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT
EASTERN DI STRI CT OF MI SSOURI

EASTERN DI VI SI ON

DEBORAH BUZZANGA, )
)

               Plaint iff, )
)

          vs. ) Case No. 4: 09-CV-1353 (CEJ)
)

LI FE I NSURANCE COMPANY OF )
NORTH AMERI CA, )

)
               Defendant . )

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

This m at ter is before the Court  on plaint iff’s m ot ion to unseal a deposit ion

t ranscript  and defendant ’s m ot ion for sanct ions against  plaint iff for disclosing the

t ranscript  in violat ion of the protect ive order entered in this case.  The issues are fully

briefed.

I . Background

On July 19, 2010, the Court  entered an “agreed protect ive order”  subm it ted by

the part ies governing the t reatm ent  of m aterials produced in discovery that  are

deem ed confident ial or proprietary.  [ Doc. # 43] .  Under the term s of the order, the

party producing docum ents or inform at ion m ay designate the m aterials as

“confident ial.”   I f the receiving party disagrees with the designat ion, then the receiving

party m ust  first  subm it  to the producing party a writ ten request  for redesignat ion.  I f

the part ies are unable to reach agreem ent  as to whether or not  the m aterial is

confident ial, then their  dispute is to be presented to the Court .   Material that  is

designated confident ial retains that  designat ion unt il the dispute is resolved by

agreem ent  of the part ies or court  order.  Confident ial docum ents are not  to be

com m unicated in any m anner to any person without  prior not ice to the producing party
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1The six pages at  issue appear to com e from  different  docum ents.  The first  two
pages are dated February 23, 1993, and include the notat ion:  “FI LI NG I NSTRUCTI ONS:
SRO Com m unicat ion Manual -  “Accidental Death and Dism em berm ent ”  (Sect ion A) .”
The next  three pages are undated and appear to be nonconsecut ive pages from  a
m anual.  They address “Drug Overdose/ Accidental I ntoxicat ion”  and “Foreseeabilit y.”
The last  page is also undated and addresses “Foreseeabilit y.”   These pages inst ruct
that , in the absence of a specific intoxicat ion exclusion in the policy, accidental death
and disabilit y claim s should not  be denied solely because the covered person was
legally intoxicated.  [ Doc. # 88-3 at  1] .  Mr. Billeter test ified that  this m anual is no
longer in use and does not  reflect  defendant ’s current  policy regarding drunk-driving
deaths.
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and any person receiving confident ial docum ents m ust  execute a nondisclosure

agreem ent .

I n July 2011, plaint iff filed a m ot ion to com pel defendant  to produce docum ents

that  were disclosed in discovery in another case, Ulyanenko v. Met ropolitan Life I ns.

Co. et  al.,  No. 09-CV-3513 (S.D.N.Y.)  [ Doc. # 78] .  The docum ents at  issue are six

pages addressing defendant ’s procedure for handling claim s for deaths result ing from

driving while intoxicated.1  [ Doc. # 78-3] .   Defendant  ult im ately agreed to produce the

docum ents and to m ake a witness, Brian Billeter, available for another deposit ion.  At

deposit ion on August  30, 2011, Mr. Billeter test ified about  the claim s m anual in which

these six  pages originally appeared;  he also answered quest ions about  a declarat ion

he signed on Aug. 12, 2009, and that  was subm it ted in another case, Scanlon v. Life

I ns. Co. of No. Am erica, No. C08-0256JCC (W.D. Wash.) .  [ Doc. # 90-1] .  The six pages

and the declarat ion have been publicly filed in this case and others.  

Defense counsel received a copy of the deposit ion t ranscript  on Septem ber 12,

2011.  That  sam e day, defense counsel emailed plaint iff’s counsel a designat ion of

pages 86 to 108 as confident ial under the protect ive order.  The following day,

plaint iff’s counsel responded that  he had already given the ent ire  deposit ion to others

“as on [ his]  review nothing confident ial was discussed.”   On Septem ber 21, 2011,
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plaint iff’s counsel inform ed defense counsel that , as a courtesy, he had recontacted the

individuals to whom  he’d sent  the t ranscript  and inst ructed them  that  they were “not

to use those pages in any proceeding, forward that  part  of the t ranscript  to any other

part ies and should return or dest roy those pages.”   Despite his exchange with defense

counsel regarding the contested pages of the deposit ion, on Septem ber 26, 2011,

plaint iff’s counsel filed a copy of the com plete deposit ion in the public record of this

case.  The Clerk of Court  sealed the t ranscript  the following day in response to a

request  from  defense counsel.  Plaint iff filed her m ot ion to unseal the t ranscript  on

Septem ber 27, 2011;  defendant ’s m ot ion for sanct ions was filed the next  day.

I I . Discussion

Defendant  asserts that  plaint iff violated the part ies’ agreed protect ive order by

t ransm it t ing confident ial port ions of the Billeter t ranscr ipt ;  plaint iff argues that

defendant  im properly designated these port ions as confident ial in the first  place.  

The Court  first  addresses plaint iff’s argum ent  that  the protect ive order does not

apply to deposit ion test im ony because test im ony is not  a “docum ent .”   The protect ive

order applies to “docum ents, things and inform at ion ( “DOCUMENTS” ) , which a party

or nonparty considers to be confident ial and proprietary business inform at ion [ or]  other

sim ilar inform at ion im portant  to the operat ion of their  respect ive business.”   The

deposit ion test im ony is “ inform at ion”  and the t ranscript  is a “docum ent ,”  and they

clearly fall within the part ies’ protect ive order.

Plaint iff’s counsel also suggests that  he was free to disclose the t ranscript  to

others unt il the m om ent  defense counsel subm it ted page designat ions in writ ing.

Plaint iff’s counsel was m ade fully aware during the deposit ion itself that  defense

counsel intended to m ake designat ions when the t ranscript  was produced, and that  is
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just  what  occurred.  Plaint iff’s counsel m ay not  take advantage of the fact  that  he

received the t ranscript  a day before defense counsel did in order to evade the spir it  of

the part ies’ agreed protect ive order.  The filing of the t ranscript  in the public record

after receiving the writ ten designat ion of confident iality was either an inadvertent  error

or an intent ional act .  Either way, defendant  has established that  plaint iff v iolated the

term s of the part ies’ agreed protect ive order and a sanct ion is warranted.  The Court

will require plaint iff to pay defendant ’s reasonable at torney’s fees incurred in br inging

the m ot ion for sanct ions.  Defendant  also asks that  plaint iff’s counsel be ordered to

ident ify all persons who received a copy of the deposit ion and to provide sworn

assurances that  all copies have been dest royed.   This request  will be granted with

respect  to the unauthorized third part ies to whom  plaint iff’s counsel disclosed the

t ranscript .  However, given that  the docum ent  was publicly available, plaint iff’s counsel

cannot  be required to ident ify all persons who m ay have accessed the docum ent

through the Court ’s elect ronic filing system . 

With respect  to plaint iff’s m ot ion to unseal the t ranscript , defendant

acknowledges that  the docum ents about  which Mr. Billeter test ified are publicly

available but  argues that  his test im ony about  how defendant  uses the docum ents is

new and thus confident ial.  Defendant  includes in this category of “new and

confident ial”  Mr. Billeter ’s test im ony regarding defendant ’s “shift  away from ”  the

posit ion taken in the m anual, how defendant  t rains its claim s analysts, how cases are

assigned to analysts, and how the analysts develop and retain form  let ters.  The Court

has com pared the “confident ial”  port ions of Mr. Billeter ’s deposit ion with the publicly-

available docum ents filed in this case and is hard-pressed to understand why they are



2See, e.g., Renee Worst  deposit ion dated Sept . 2. 2010, in Ulyanenko,[ Doc.
# 78-4 pp. 37-44]  ( t raining of adjusters) ;  Brian Billeter deposit ion dated July 22, 2009,
in Scanlon v. Life I ns. Co. of North Am erica, No. CO8-0256JCC (W.D. Wash.)  [ Doc.
# 94-1 pp. 56-57]  ( t raining pract ices) ;  Brian Billeter deposit ion dated Aug. 11, 2011,
in Whinery v. Life I ns. Co. of North Am erica, No. CV10-09312 (C.D. Ca)  [ Doc. # 94-3
pp. 57-59]  (shift  away from  1993 pract ice) .
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so designated.2  Based on its review of the test im ony in quest ion and the other

docum ents in this case, the Court  believes that  defendant  has been overgenerous in

its designat ion of confident ial m aterial.  The Court  will direct  defendant  to re-exam ine

the deposit ion and all other docum ents it  filed under seal and to subm it  a detailed

m ot ion to seal those docum ents it  believes should rem ain nonpublic.  All others will be

unsealed.  Defendant  properly requested leave to file the adm inist rat ive record under

seal and need not  renew its request  with respect  to that  record.  Defendant  is

inst ructed not  to file any further docum ents under seal without  first  seeking leave of

court .

Accordingly,

I T I S HEREBY ORDERED  that  defendant ’s m ot ion for sanct ions [ Doc. # 91]  is

granted in part .

I T I S FURTHER ORDERED that , not  later than February 1 6 , 2 0 1 2 , counsel

for plaint iff shall subm it  to counsel for defendant  a list  ident ifying by nam e and address

all unauthorized third part ies to whom  plaint iff’s counsel disclosed the t ranscript  of

Brian Billeter ’s deposit ion.

I T I S FURTHER ORDERED  that , no later than February 2 1 , 2 0 1 2 ,  counsel for

defendant  shall file a verified statem ent  of the at torney’s fees and costs it  incurred in

bringing the m ot ion for sanct ions.
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I T I S FURTHER ORDERED  that  plaint iff’s m ot ion to unseal the t ranscript  [ Doc.

# 89]  is granted in part .

I T I S FURTHER ORDERED  that , no later than February 1 6 , 2 0 1 2 ,  counsel for

defendant  shall subm it  a detailed m ot ion for leave to seal docum ents.  

___________________________
CAROL E. JACKSON
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT JUDGE

Dated this 9th day of February, 2012.  


